
GO BO Y: 

e t e e 1 i nd us l r Y , to d ay , c c e; t, e d a r o. o s a 1 -

for a c o n c i 1 i at i on e et i ng on ' ( n d ay . F d 1 d · era me 1ator, 

J "S e ~inn e ~an - offer1·ng h1·s serv1·ce b - as a g o- etween 

in still another aLtem t to settle the strike. 

onday is the deadline - for the Taft-Hartley 

injunction to o into effect. Sending the strikers 

back t o their jobs - for an eighty-day period. 

To ay, the st.eel workers' union made its appeal 

to the u reme l. o urt, asking the hi h Tribunal - to to s s 

out the injunction. Arguing - that the revision of the 

. Taft- artley law, under which it was issued, is 

unconstitutional. The court, acting SW iffq, will hold 

a earing on Tuesday. 



NEW Y_.tt_ -
Ju i l 

the 
ion - irv'~ biv own tod y. ew York 

ficiR l dom - rej icin~ a t t r oap ct of havin~ he 

It se P.ms to be a su re thing -1964 orld air. 

fo win t reco me ndatio n from President t i enhower, 

vh se :o ittee elected ew York. 

The Fair - will be loc ted at a familiar place. 

Flu hi n eadow Pa rk - Where the previou fair was held, 

in 19 9 and 1940. The facilitie. of that former 

extravaganza - still available. . bicb was one of the 

reason why th Pre , idential Committee reoomended New 

York. 

'I' oday, Mayor iagner s_poke in idealistic term . 

·a yin~ , the 1964 World Fair will be dedicated for the 

cause of world peace. "Which" said he, "will bring 

be ter understanding to the peoples of this earth." 

Tod y's news dispatch from the United Press 

Intern a tional 
~~~ 

is less ;f'ML•--•••~• ~tatin~~-

the vision 
dtsu t d: a./ of forty to. ixty million vi Pi tors pourin, into 

aR 8 rainfall of pold. 
the city, ceu r erl as much joy 

., 



JU 

\ ~ ,+, W,..,,1 

In Chic · go ,~C"oa t Gu r d j•· ,, ,, ra g ing Lak e 

. ichi an -- the v· ate r s facing the city ,,,-, 8n the 

a,,•• su pp osition -- th ~t mi ss ing Judge r . inson 

may ve d r ow ned in ,he lake. 

Whi ch theory was incited -- when Judge Parkinson's 

hat wa s found. The blue-black homburg he wore when he 

dis ppeared. A striking steel worker found a hat on 

the shore of the lake, and it was prom ptly identified. 

It is known that the Judge had a long-time habit of 

walkin alon the lake shorf -- and it is t hought that, 

somehow, he mi ht have strayed out into the water. 

Be was known to be in poor health -- and had been 

shocked by a fall down a stairway• 

Hov ever, the Coast Guard bunted in vain tod ay. 

The f th 1 k Pro ducing no r t sult. The t ask, dragging o e a e 

probabl y -- to be r e sumed again to ■orrow. 



T o co, bl· sts ag inst ~a lter Reuther 

cont inuel 
aati•••• un b ted. oviet pr opagand a -- f r othin at 

the m, uth. C l lin 
-ViCE 

t h is Pre i dent of the A.F.L.-C.I.O. 

-- a traitor and a turncoat. 

Ba.sing this on a letter -- twenty pages long, 

which the two Reuther brothers, Y,alter and Victor, are 1 

sai~o have written . ..-lben they were in Russia -- back . / 

in Nineteen Thirty -three. To day, the Soviet Press 

quoted a st atement from the letter as follows:"Am ·rican 

,or1era will achieve victory only under the banner of 

Marxism -- L ninism.• 

The Mosco blast adding -- "that same Reuther 

no come s out and slanders the Communist Party.• 

From Detroit, a Reuther statement - - that the 

alleged letter is a fraud. 



Tur k ey - t o h · e a n Americ an mis ile b s e on 

it s t err i tory. So ann ounced - by the St Ate e rtment 

·n Wa ing t n, today. The Turks - defying Russian 

t hreats. ~h rus hchev war ned t hem tha t t hey faced 

annhil tion in the event of war - if American rocket 

bases were installed on their territory. But the 

Turks are takin~ the missiles, just the same. 



U . I • -
Today, t he Polit i cal Committee at the U.N., finally -

voted a resolut i on to enlarge the membership of the security 

Council. Af te r cleari ng up the confusion - when the delegate 

from Communist Hungary pulled a boner, yesterday. The 

resolution - backed strongly by Soviet Russia. But Hungarian 

Delegate Hollai - voted against it~ causing - a sensation. 

Hie vote - tipping the balance against axam the resolution. 

up. 

He explained - it was all a mistake. He got mixed 

Demanding - that his vote be changed. But th,c'o•1ttee 

. 
Chairman, Charles T.O.King, rejected - the panicky plea. 

so the argument was resumed this moming. The 

argument of the Hungarian delegate - prevailing. He was 

allowed to change hie vote, and the Soviet-backed resolution -

was passed. 



CUBA -

'he rmy om .nt d r __ s si ilo 

C 1. en u e os - - w o w~ s n · 1 n · 1 r p b. n f l i ht in n l 

C b a. His l a n h· v1·n er hd e -- pr um · b l y . C& stro 

himself, lee1 i n.- an air Aearch for ., e missin ... Army 

Co mmand er. Inv es tig ting re orts -- of the reek a e of 

a pl~ne n h north coast of Camaguey rovince. 

ajor Cienfuegos -- & hero of the Castro 

revolution. An officer -- •th much experience in the 

U ited States,~ere he onc e tried out -- as a minor 

league b : s eball play er - - f ai 1 ing to make the grade. 

During the Ca stro revoluti on in the mountains, Major 

Cienfuegos dressed in merican fashi , n. it l ea st to the 

extent - - of 1e ring a t en - g a 11 on i est e rn hat • 



ALLARBROOIE 

In London today the publication of some sharp 

critic isa - - of President Eisenhower __ when h~ was 

Gener al Ike of World War II. Diaries of Field arshal 

Lord Allanbrooke -- stating that Eisenhower was not 

much of a military s t. rategiat. 

Allanbrooke, then the Chief of the British 

General Staff, wrote in his diary as followa:"Eisenhower, 

a past ■aster in handling Allie1. Entirely iapartial 

and consequently trusted by all. A charming personality 

and a good coordinator. But -- no real Co■mander.• 

On the other hand, these Allanbrooke diaries 

r ~ 

have nothing but praise for General Douglas Mac Arthur. 

Calling him __ •the greate~t G■neral and the beat 

strategist -- the war produced.• 



The monarch with the longest reign in modern 

times - has taken his way to his next incarnation. 

Iing Sisabang Vong - sovereign of one of the ■oat 

troubled principalities on earth. The ~ingdo■ of Laoa -

threatened by Co■muniat aggression. 

He began his reign ••1 back in Bineteen Five, 

and went through many vicissitudes - on the throne, off 

the throne. But always a liq - for fifty-five y.eara. 

Bis aucceaaor - Crown Prince Sabana Vatthana. 

Ibo, in tact, has been acting rultr during th• lona 

illness ot hia father, Iing Siaaban1 Vong. So bt'll 

just go on aeeting the threat of ~o• uniat aggreasion; 

will crown Prince Sabang, Diet. 



NKXICO 

Fantastic terror - at a village in Jllexico. The 

weirdest horror of all - in the devastation caused by a violent 

storm on Tueeday. The deluge or rain - causing landalidea. 

An enomous avalanche or mud - obliterating the town or 

JUnatitlan. Scores of lives lost - with hundreds or 1nJured 

survivors, Attacked - by awaraa ot scorpions and 

tarantulae. 

Scorpions and their poiaon, are tllliliar 1n the 

tropics. So are thoe• big black ap1dtra, the po11onou1 

tarantulu. The slide ot nd - r1pp1'1g open thl na1t1 ot 

thousands. Which 1WU111d out - cruling all over thl havoc 

of the village. 

Frantic appeala - radioed on to Jllldco Cit7. 

Calling - ror ant1-vena11 Nl'UII. To aave the people - •tuns 

by the scorpions and tbl tarantulu. 
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